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THE HON'BLE I4R.

rHE HO !'BLE

PRESENT:

B. VENKATESWARA

MR, R, SATAPATHI

0_a44!129-!A

RAO, l',lE|4BER(J)

r.lEf4SER(A)

S. Gonesh rl

working as .iunior Accounts Offi.ler,
Southern Telecom Region,
GL.rindv, Chennai 600 032,

versus

bhdr€i, Sdr.Lhar Nigam -I iled
rep., by its Chairrnan, l"lanaglng Director,
Corporate Offlce, Stdtesman House,
148, Bafakha.lba ROld,

.. Applica nt

New Delhi 110 001. ...ResPonderts

Bv Alvo( rte9: \l/s <anh k & t'lukJr dan. lo_ rl'e doo icant.
vlr. ;4. uo! n0aJ^b' ror fhe re50c1dents.

O R D.E R

(pronouhced by th€ Hon'bl€ Mr. R. Satapathy, Menber(A))

Ihe ebcve OA is filed by the applicant undei Sec.19 of the

Admlnistratlve Triirunals Acti 1985 geeklng lhe following reliefs;-

"To declare Clause 3.1 of the ONl No. I Order I'io.400/61-2004-
Pers.I, ilated 18.01.2007, issued by loint Deputy Director
General on behalf oF the lst Respondent, in so far as ii
presfflbes that THE FIRST UPGRAT)ATION OF IDA Ecale of
indjvidual ExecLrtive wlll be due for consiceratign of comFletion
of 4 (Four) years of Service in the current IDA scale sublect to
the condition that the Executive's baiiia pdy in the current lDA
scale has crossed / touched lhe lowest of the higher IDA scele
for which his / her upgradation rs to be considered, as
unconslltutional,. void/ as it ls violative of Article 14 & 16 of the
Constitutio.r of lndla and conseque.ltly direct the respondents to
consider and grant the EppJicant the first upgradatjon w.e,f, the
date of cornpletion of 4 years in the crirre''rt IDA pay scale wi

)\
antt

all raonetary and other benefits flo!,rinq th€retrom and pass s
further or other orders as may be deeflred fjt and proper"



2. Shri 5, Karthlk Rajan, learned counsel, appeared for the

app{icant and Shrl M. Govindaro], leamed counsel, appeAred for the

reSpondenis.

I. the tedrned counse. ror the apptr6s-1 has atlacked C aure 3,r ol

the 0t'4 No, Order No,400/61-2004-p€rs.t, dated 18.1,2007 issued by

lhe lo'rt DepJty Di'ecto'Generel ir 5,) ra- dc rt ctears !\ttr the TiTe

Eound/post based executive promotlot oct,c\ GroLJp B O.. cers of the

BSrll (Ann€xure A1).

4, The learned counsel for the applicant states thai the provision

contained in Clalse 3!1 iS a$itrEry and violative of Art.14 & 16 of the

Constitution inasmuch as iL introduces tr,/o set$ of etiqlbility crit€rian.

AcCOrdrng tO the learned COunsel for:the applicant/ if thjs condiuon ii:

allowed to continue/ there wlli be a po5sibiljty thai a jUnior in the sam€

cadre will get upgradatjon first as compared to his sefliors jn the same

cad'c.

5. The respondents have enlered eppearance end fited a reply

statem€nt bU!.there is nothing in the,-epty to Jlrstify that there can be

two l,aoiliry criLerian 60r g.ant of upqr;datron.

6. Now let Lrs lons der the Trvar clain's,

7. For the purpose of clarrty, we worild lrke to quote here the

rmpugred prov -:on cf the OJvl dateo l8.l.?007.

3.1 FIRST Upgradationr "he FIRST UPGMDATIoN of rpA
Scale ol ind:vidusl Execut.ve r'/ll be oue for consideroLio-lL-o.n
corplelior of 4 (FoJr) yedrs ot Serv:ce ,h tl.e :u.renr IDA sca,e
subject to the condition that l:he Executive's basic pay in the
current IDA scale has crossed / touched the lowest of the higher
IDA scale for which his / her upgrsdation is tq be corsidereA bR
he / she completed 6 (Six) yerrs of servlce in the current IDA

le, whichever is earlier."

/_



8. A reading oi the dbove provision lvould reveal that the CroUp B

cfficers in ihe cadre oi BsNL yrlll be ellgiblE fot tirne bolnd IDA scale

upgradotlon to ihe executive scdie on completiofl ot Four years ol

service in the current iDA provides that he hds rouched th€ minimum

0f the next IDA scate, the second crtterian ts that alt other ofFicers witl

be,ois:clered f6. g1gn1 6t upgradat,o- lvhe- they (orpete s;x /ea-s

af service. the learned counsel for the Epplicant has vehenenfly

argued thtst in firalter of upgradatlori/ the elerlrent of pay scate is not

taken into iOnsideratlon since the purpose of time bound IDA scate

upgladation i3 meant to relieve stagnation in the same cadre. All those

wlro a e stagnali.g shou d be treateo equd v. D,J oing tre sa-ne c d)5

of people into two groups based on pay scale! in the exlsting iDA scale

a-l g v;_g oref€rence to certa - peop,e ,aho 'nay hove redLhed \,9.e|

pay scales on completion Of four years is arbitrtsry, The respondents

have not produced any althorlty to, rnake such a classification, lt is

true that a reasonable c{assificatlon can l,e made to achieve aertain

purposes, But ln the instant case, fixlng up of four yearE and sjx years

service for determining eliglblllty for upgraddtion for croup A officers

does not appear to be based on inltelligibie differentia.

9. we have cerefurlv go.e Lhrough i'1e o esdrngs ano the d€raired

writlen submission furnished by the respondents. However, the

respondents have not been dble to justify how a disffifiindtory

orov:sron having d. elefient o'pEy scale car be )Jst.trecl ro denv the

beneht of upgradat on to the senio in the 5an'p scale. therefore vve

aqree v,rith the learned counsel for the applicant thal Clause 3.1 of the

Of4 ddteC 18.1.2007 which is extracted abOve is discriminatory

nature and therefore lt should go.
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10. The learned courtsel lqr the apPlicant hiis filed written

argu.nentg and placed feliance on the Judgement 01' the Hon'ble

s,lp,"m" col.-l,t in the cese of state of orissa and alotlrer vs' N'N

Swamy and others reported in 1997 (2) SCC 508' The learrred counsel

for the responcients has also iiled wrilten submtssions'

11. A perLlsel of the above ludgement (:ited by the learned counsel

for the opplicanl \xO!ld reveal that the prescribing qualificatlon'

;r"re,t and other requisite conditiorls for dppointmeflt 
\t!'C 

.

promotion cannot be discriminated in the:jame categorv ol pepple' .

12, 1n the Instant case also we find that lhe applic?nt has bgen

prescrjbed six yea's as eligiblliw for upgradetlon but naierintro"Aucea

another category of people who havq cofipleted foul- years for

becoming eliglble for promotion on the 0iound that they have reached

lhe iov{est of the next ipA scale This drfferentiatlon of six years and

1ot serve the Purpose for removing
four Years based on salarY does- I

stagnallon which is the intention of the Slheme that has been

introduced,' Any Government order should not suffer from

on of six vears and four Years based
arbitrarrness The a'bllrd-V drv 5

on scale of Oay will deflnitely violate Art 14 & 15 of the Constituticrn'

13' For the aforesaid reasons and pl':cing reliance on the above

mentioned Judgements of the Hon'ble Aipex Court' we set aside Clause

3 1 of the OM dated 18 1'2007 to the extent it reiers to

' tne qranr ol upgraoatior, on-c:::::tl:t *'"."J"lir"i; "l;i'";:
:"i*'":l j: "'itt';X'lll'J',i,"it-'0, 

tl" 
-::,:' : "T 

j:::.f i
&"'J,",',,?ii'il!'J"o;r-tl:l:.1::'-*1""i'-":i?.n:,','[::'i?"i
:i;.1|,jtirJ"il#' or it'" ,n'gi"t IDA scare ror

"iqrui.t 
o" rs to be considered"

/L
alta
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the provision of Clause 3'1 will remain

extent lndicated above with no order as

CAT (i'rocedLrrc) Rulcs"
"Free Copy ti/R 22 of

/ it1..ir1 aoPY/

14. The rest

unaffected.

15. rhe oA

to costs.

of the portion of

is allowed to the

"'11

r.j

,1. .l];i4',


